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The Hopiibllcnii Senators Address.
Tho Republican atnto sountora hao

Issued an address to the publlo In

question. It la trade at much length,

but their position may be succinctly
stated to be that they Imvo endeavored

to obey the command of the constitution
that the apportionment shall be made,

and have gona to the full length that
their conscientious conviction of their
duty would permit thorn to go in mak-

ing concessions to the Democratic
They proceed to show by fUun s

what concessional representation n

proper apportionment of thes'ate would

glvetothu respective parties, and the
result they attain Ih that the Republican
party should have eighteen representa-

tives given It nud the Democratic party

ten.
Willi this conclusion we are quite con

tent that they shall go before the people

for their verdict as to whether they have

In fact Rone to the verge of conciliation

In their endeavor to discharge what

they admit to have bean their constitu-
tional duty to jmtly and pnr.urlv appor

tlon the state into congressional districts
The people art) not likely to be induced

by any collocation of llRiires to believe

that the two great parties, with nearlj

an equal vote In the state behind them,
can be no more nearly apportioned in

their representation in Congress than
ni eighteen is to seven It will

recommend itself readily to the com

men seuso of the people that they should

be represented in Congress a their
political sentiment Is discovered by theti
votes. Each party should have a like

number of representatives, ir the vote

of each party Is the same ; and it w ill

not be credited that the constitutional
method of dividing thr state into dis-

tricts cannot be made, by fair men
guided by their sense of dutv alone, to

result in a less disparity than that of

eighteen to ten lu representing in Con-Rres- s

parties of nearly equal strength.
It will be readily conceded that in mak-

ing up contiguous representative districts
a larger majority for one party lias to be

thrown into some than is found m others ;

but It will not be believed that these ine
qualities may not be measurably equal-

ized in making twenty eight districts;
at least to a greater extent than the
" conscientious " effort of the Republi-

can senators was effective in doing.
The consciences that took eighteen

representatives and gave ten areobvi
ously of the hardened political kind, that
teach their owners to keep all they have
and take all they can get ; not, certainly i

of the patriotic kind that would have
led a Republican majority in the Senate
tiseoktogive to the political sentiment
of the state the due, representation
in Congress. If their consciences be

such as they betray them to be the
conclusion of the people will be expressed
at the polls that they need to b retired
for reformation. The Republican sena
tors have satisfactorily bhown that the
Republican conscience works badly and
that the Republican parts niut go.

Polities In Munlelpil routers.
"Wayne. MacVeach appears on the

stump in this campaign to urjte the elec
tion of Pago to the contiolleriliip of
1'nllivMphu, becaus he l ires linn to
have acceptably filled the post, since l,e

succeeded Governor P.ittison in it, and
because he considers that pilitics should
not enter into ttio selection of municipal
onicera. Mr. MacVeagh has a further
reason fer Ids course in his belief that
the defeat of P.igo would be. a long
stop towaids t lie reliabilita'ion in
1'liilml lphia of the political ring
which ha3 been ousted fumi its
roosts by tlie effoctive opposition of
the Committee of One Hundred. Tint
committee has endorsed Page and Mae
Veagh endorses the committee Ilisap
peal will give stiengtli to i a movement,
for lie has no Democrat ie tendency ir d
maintains ins Republican aillliation
whllo'demandlng the defeat of a Repub-
lican candidate. Many Republicans will
heat ken to him, persuaded that their
party fealty does not demand from them
the support of their party candidate for
a purely local otlice. Tho movement to
divorce municipal affairs from party di
rectlou is one in the right direction ;

for the issues upon which such contests
are reasonably divided differ greatly
from those which pertain to state and
national politics. Politics, in another
seuso of the woid, enters with municipal
administration. There is the same
cause for parties in city affairs as in
those of the nation ; but the issues are
are diffeiout. It should not, matter
what a candidate for a city ollloe should
think upon the tariff question or other
national issues. Ho needs only to be
intelligent, jealous and honest, and to
agree with the maj irlty on any pending
question of municipal concern. It
would be a decided leform if political
parties could be induced to ke p their
hands off the contests for city oillcers ;

and for the judiciary, too ; but this re-

form Is not likely to be generally su.com
pllshed at an early date '

Simply a llusltiess (Jiii'stlou.
Artlclo IX, section Hi of the statu

constltulloo says : "The moneys of the
state, over and nbovo the necessary

shull be vcd in jiuyiurnt of the d hi
of the slate, either dlitctly or through
the sinking fund ; and the moneys et
the sinking fund shall ntm- - bcinuxktl
in or loaned upon fie wuritij n; annthiiuj
except the bonds of the UniUil States or
this state." It Is estimated that the
amount in the sinking fund on Xov. ;.),
18S3, will be 52,07.'i;-10- :H. Under the
net of May 0, 1871, section 10, it is or-

dered that the surplus In oxcess of
$600,000 " filmll be carried to the account
of the sinking fund." There will there-for- e

be In the treasury Xov. SO, 18ts;i,
H6U,o2fl.l0, ly for Investment hi
accordance with tl.c provisions of the
Humes act. Hore Is a vast sum of
money the Investment of which la do
inanded by every economical cousldura
tlon. As wenator Humes said in dis-
cussing the bill " it Is purely a business
proposition." It Is aluiply a question
whether the beneilta arising out of this
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fund shall go to the state to whom It
rightfully belongs, or to a clique of tin
scrupulous politicians who tire In fear
lest they may be torn from the positions
at the publlo crib where they have been
long feeding.

Tills is the prominent issue lu the
present campaign Tho constitution
provides that the money shall be Invest-
ed, the Humes act provides how It shall
be Invested, nnd it now remains for the
fair minded, dlspassionato citizen to slm
ply dec ilo who shall Invest it. Shall it
b'i William Llvsoy, who Is nt present
cashier and manager of the treasury,
and who Is thoroughly Impregnated with
the vices that attends the present unlaw
fill sjstem V It would be a cruel
in ther that would trust her babe
to the tender mercies of a hungry
wolf. It may be asked, " Are
Llvsey'a associations such as to
promise reform in the treasury man-iiem- ent

?" He is Chris. Magee'a chief
clerk, and was confessedly named as a
candidate at his dictation, and as that
gentleman Is one of the chief beneficia-
ries of the present system in having an
enormous portion of the state moneys on
deposit In Ids Pittsburg bank for which
no interest is paid, little aid ould be
looked for from him Cooper was against
the Humes bill from the beginning, ex
liausting parliamentary devices in order
re strangle- it, and when the tlnal vote
was tukui in the House, Jerome 13.

Nile-- , the Republican candidate for
auditor general, held his peace. If the
people dsire this scandalous mismati
agement to continue they will tlect
l.ivsey and Xiles, but if they wish to see
the constitution and laws obeyed in a
matter that affects the purse of the indi-
vidual tuvp.uer, they can not do other
wise than vote for Powell and Tagg.irt.

Uhink the money chaugitig thieves from
tlii) treasury temple by the election of
Powell and I'.iijgai t.

AuiRADY is the iudupemleut voter
uukiug up his tiokot and tuckiug it away
in his ver pocket preparatory to tmusbiog
the ma.'kioe on Tuesday uoxt.

TiEaDvv, November 13, besides bung
election day, will date the emancipation of
the people from the bondage of the tieas-ur- y

itDg

I.n the interests of protection to Atneri-- c

it) fo reals, it is a cause fui congratulation
that tree chopper Gladstone is not going to
visit our country.

Hallowe'en will be upon us to rmrrow
night, and the small boy i ulioady laying
in his stock of uabbago headland corn for
the delectation of the unhappy householder

Jou.n DmonT's fear of U fuss that may
be nia'Jo over him should be visit the
United States, ought to make Arnerrcws
pause in the overwhelming attentions they
pay to dis'icguishcd foreigners.

The sledge-- h tmmer blows in the list
v ojk of the 0i t c impaign s ived the day
for the Democrats, und if the like glorious
result is t be witnessed in Pennsylvania,
every Democr.it must bend hit energies to
the task of (jetting out the vote..

Ek.utv of Philadelphia's yuuu,' laJy
school tenohers have been married since
dun?. That avocation for females might
be appropriately oalled the undergraduate
department of the matrimonial collego. Iu
teaching the young idea how to shoot,
Cupid and his darts appear cot to b
ueglected.

Tiih. Hast StroudAbiirs' weekly Kiprtm
has been purchased by 31 r. A. E. Lewis
and has bequ reohritttauml the .Monro

Keprtit Mr. C. N. Pme, who was
with .Mr. Lvis on th- - PblUdol-phi- a

Kotiiiiij Jurtiil iu li)j iiud later
eouuected with the 1iHia Record, has boon
tielcctul as editor and publisher aud with
his ability as n thoroughly competent
jouruihbt vniII without doubt make the

jtirtia a l.vdy aud able nuwspipur.

A l)IE2.
lili pulIM clic.-kr- t aii'l rlnglii(( IiuihIk,
Anil lnaK s kiiiiiiuiiIb -- ml ami surf.

TIib OrtMry TnO fioiu Nortlmm laxnU
lluvo cimo to snb ut uutumn'i bier:

Upon liui re o et lirllllunt 0o,In clilliy tplcnilnr llci
Tin irlUutu el a troira tear
Conn., Inter, conm mul drop the pull

1 nut "nil uioii know VI how to oiiri-a.- l ,

In tomli r slluiien lul it lull
In ll ilu.i I ihN Irom loot to lieml ;

llliln our nu.uta wont hui'IcU amino,
Ami Kunpleil lay a lovu Ol lno,

Slinll IU u the uiuuiory et the ilea. I '
Samuel Minium l't k.

Il uhollld not be forgotten by the repu-tablo-
,

tax paying citizens that the jobber
and his henchmuii never omit to vote
Thoy are noli org.mu d and eonio r.un or
nil mo they will be at the polls on election
day. It is therefore the duty of the
linlepi uduiit citizan, interested in the
eaimo of jjood goverumont, to take mens
uies to otrnt't this advautago which the
most irroitpousiblo elates of hocloty
jiosschs over him. This ho can only do by
entering vigorously Into the political llht
and endeavoring to arouse his noiuhborn
to do likowise. Against a well dUciplincd
army of heelers, hold well in hand by the
bossen, the independent voter will didap
pear like mist bofoio the fciin. As the
pieHOUt content in the state is one between
the taxpiyeis and the treasury iinj, It is
especially necessary that the independent
voter should use the most troiiuoiis
oxoitloiiH iu gutting his nolj;hborn to the
polls If this is done no vain regrets will
arise to torture him iu the future, aud the
smashing of the treasury ling unit the
benediotloiis of fiiiuro jonoratioiiH will
attest the wisdom of his action.

fatal I'luht at a t'ollllcHl Moatlni;,
Ituformation has been rocoivuit of a

probably fatal affray which occurred nt a
political meeting nt Boj kin's Dapot, Va ,
Joucs, a colored straight out Ropublloan,
attompted to addrcus the meotliig. Poleg
Carron, one of Malioue's white lollowcrs,
who was presdut, declarud that Joneu
should not speak. HI. F. Peebles, a North
Carolinian, who happoucd to ho at the
mooting, interfered. Carron draw a
Howle knife and pistol and started toward
Peebles, Tho latter seeing his danger
llrcd et Carron, hut his arm was struok by
a filond nndtho ballstiuok iu the arm of
William HrauoH. Canon loturned the
fl r, but mlsBed Paablosnud struok Rdwaid
Urtivru In the thigh. A goneral row ensu
ed, during which Anthony Uranch.a negro
JIahonolte, sneaked up bohiiid Piitnain
Warrel. a white Democrat, and struck him
on the head with a polo, felling him to the
ground and intliotiug a wound whloh will
probably prove fatal. As soon as tbo fir
lug hocimo pretty llvoly Urauch aud nil
of the Mahonoltes Hod to places of
snfoty.

MEN BLOWN JTO ATOMS.

IIA "O IIV A r Kit III III. K r.M'MIMON.

IM'KiK t ni. Ilnmla nnil l.rj el tliu Klllril
1'likrtl l' Hall h Mlle from the

DIKHKlPr.

HriHik Tunnel, along the line of the Hal
timnro ic Ohio tailroad, on the norllioii)
bolder et Simiernet eouut), fmty mile"
of Contiel-lllo- , Pa., was the Ferne of a
ilyuaiultn horror jesterday morning the
like of which has never be fore hem rec-
orded iu the hiittory of that t.eotiuti. At
the east mouth of the tuiun.1 was located
the powder hoiKo of tbo comi-ati)- , c'o-taiiiit- ig

1,150 iMiiitds of djnaiuito for u.io
in widenltikt the tunnel f r a double track.
Though loitering iu thi.--t shanty was poid-livel- y

forbidden, the rule wis not strictly
observed by the men. Tho mouiing watt
wet and disigreoabh and live men sought
shelter under the same toof with this mass
of imprisoned foice. Shortly bofvro nine
o'clock a trainman on n parsing freight
noticed ore of the meu staudiug oiitmde
the door, appaieutlj talking to coin pan
ions on the i isldo. Fio minutes after
wartln a tonillo explosion shook the C.iith
aud tlio xtoiit shanty and its living ocou-paut- s

disappeared iu a cloud of white
tuiioki, an if by m.ig.e. while a yawning
hole ten (cot ih'ep and of eorre-qxnidrn- g

(liMiension.s apjH'ared upou the hide of the
blllldlllg.

L'p tbo track for 200 vards or more the
grouud was strewn with tdirods of ilesli
aiid drops of blood. Tho face of tbo rooky
cut in which tlie powder houo stootl wat
tipatti red iu like ghastly High
up ou t p of the tunnel a fragment of blu
overall. a nit the size or a poekot hand
keieliul.lt ittort-- fioiu the top el a vtatelv
ches'uut tree, bpliutrm about Ihe i24 of
a tooth ek covered the scene for liundreJ- -

of y ir in iu evorj direction. The uaniesof
the tims were V. A. Deai), black-o- lb.
agcil 00, rcsiiloueo uuknon, nil) posed t

woo-.m- Imm l'.irker h Ijinoiug, in tue
o regions ; A II 15 irohllold, blacksmith'

ai;el 30, sriglo, residence at
Bel lain, Ohio ; Rjburt Hammond, laborer,
ageo 22, rtideuoo unknown, cinio from
Cumberland, Mil ; George Rojiio'iln,
engineer of c instruction train, ajed 2'J.
Ii'a.. a wife but no ehiltlren, reiideil at
Continence, a fen in Ue." webt et the ceno
of tha aciiideiit : Chirles Ti-i-- , iligiaiu
of coiiAtruotion traiu,' not 2o, lo.ivs a

but no ch.Mrou, resided also at Con-1-

notice.
The trunk of Tis-m- was f mud Lenr the

site of the shantv. linstituto of limb and
with the face aud scalp tutu from the head,
leavlug only the grinning Kkull. A aim-;le- d

f)t, idontifil liy a p irtiou of tbo
stocking as that of Eogineer lU'jnold,
was foaud onlo di.stauce off, aiJ tins
morniUt' a human great too as found
hall n mile up the moiinta.u ttlo cliniiin
by a loii- - tondou to tbo bushes. With
thoe oi';ptions tbo other bit of
picked up wore so small a to b uureeoj-uizabl- e

Of these about two gallon Wine
secured and t getner with the remains
mentioned wtre interred this afternoon at
Contlueuce. Au inquest was hell to dav
and a virdior of accidental death ret dered.
Tho wife of Tissue was overc uio with
horror at the night of her b.,iba',d, eorpe
that her rcasoii is threatened. The deto-
nation wai di' met ly heard at R ok .t
eii;hl miles eastward, whil" the shock
ba,'lerel all the glass out of the windows

of a brick h use tw miles awav. 6 nrw
tour or tK-- e miles fioat t'ii thi .cone of
(l'asti.T n ruouutan cjn,'re:ul jn were
h ild-ht- f worship. Tue shock oaine.1 the
oartu 1 ruck and thear lutlo wooden
uhureh trembled, bnuo of t'us aioro sa
pers'ali us fell upou their knees iu terror
aud deoiated tue day of j lOVuiout was at
hand

M'.rtb V

imiio intore.tlas l'.irrsrap1is Comiflii!.
lVtr Sui'ill, the liorsii thief, in th jail

at liei. l lero, New Jersey, yesterday be-R- an

the twenty tlrst lay el his fait. He
baid he h id no debiio for took, " but bin
ftomaob li'U solid aud ho cou.d ketp r.y
thiot on it if ho tried."

Iu the supreme court of Peiiuavlvam i,
yesterday, Chief Jaa'.tee Mercur ipiastn--
thewiitsof irrwr in the cane of Canhii'i
Itiilb, who, it ih charged, delimited with
over over Jl'X) 000 Irom the Washuigtou,
Peuna,, aius bank. L'ui-h- s the stay et
proceeding ia removed, winch ii said to be
likely, It ath will escape puiurhin-m- .

I'u.uies Gehung and J ohu Isaac, letter
curlers in Baltimore, were arrested jes
teiday ou the charge of baviug "
eiiv.-- l ipu couliuuiug cltj:. .tl t.uki tn
scut through the osioflice addrediud to
varioun pait.cn and destroying the tickets
by burning them.'" They were held iu
$ 1,500 bail.

Joh'i s'lntDotij, an lnofleuiva old man,
of Mont .ornery, Now York who had at
tamed h line notoriety by '; ' sown
eoilln aud prethotiug tho'd'iy i nis dt-at-

had liis bain and stook destroyed by au
incendiary tire on Sunday night. An
attempt has beeu made to burn his dwell-
ing.

Durmir the year which ended on June
iiU last 2 215 building permits were issued
in the District of Columbia, which ex-

ceeded by 4s5 the number issued dm inu-
tile provieus year. The tottl cost of the
buddings wore $:J,3T1 Wi, an increase in
valuation on the liirures of the previous
year of 5SC3 000.

Tlio state teachers' ashocation of New
Hampshire, Connecticut aud Vermont
liavo petitioned the secretary et tbo inter-
ior to recommend Congress to .rondo lor
nu Indian industrial trainine; nchuol at
Sitka and common schools at other puints
iu Alaska. A similar lecouunend.itiou is
m ulo by the commib.iionur of ludnu
atlairs iu his annual report.

l'ho report telegraphed to the asajciatcd
press that 300 children have died of diph
theria iu Uroenauoro , .ortu Carolina, and
its vicinity during the last tluco iiioutlis,
is declared false by the mayor of that city
and H'iven practicing physicians, They
aer that only one case of diphtheria lias
occurred iu their city or itn vicinity to
their kuowledge during the last six
months.

Tho total value of our imports of mer-
chandise for twelve months which ended
on Sept. JIO, 18S;i, was 4001 000,o:)i), a

el $51,711002 compared with the
Imports of the procediug twolve months.
Tho total value of our exports diirinj; the
twelve months which ended on September
:10th hsr, wag:813,2So10i5, an Increase oi
J71.0 til, 7.19 en the exports for the coiro-Bpoudi-

poried et the previous year.
Tho Miit of llallett ICdbouin aaiiiHt

John U. Thompson, ex.Burgeant at aims
of the United States House of R 'pronoutu-tive- s,

was begun jesterday iu the oireuit
court at Washington before .JudL'.) Cox,
Kilbouru was imprisoned forty tlvo days
by order of the HoiibO of Representatives
iu 1U70, ter loiusing to givoceitaiu testi-
mony beloro nu investigating committee.
After the Ilouko ndjouruud ho wasteleaKed
by a writ of habeas corpus. Ho thou
brought suit against Bcrgeiint at Arms
ThompHon, by whom ho was ancsted and
was, in April, 1SS2, awanled $100,000
damages by a jury. Tlio verdict was net
aKido by Judge MaoArthur, and the case
now oomos to trial under nu auionded bill
claiming $350,000 damages.

Ti:.AS Nl.llUul:s IJNiiKK AIUIM,

'Ihudcivrrnnr Miiniiiniiin th Hlnto nilliintlii
AiitU-ipHllu- in an HiiiiirndK.

Tho St. Louis i)i Ditpateh in a l.ito
edition Monday priutod a special from
Austin, Texas, stating that iutouso excite-moii- t

provailcd there bunday nlulit mid
Monday because of n telegram received by
Governor Ireland that 500 negroes were
under arms In the town of Cause, Milam
county, nud au outbreak was momentarily
expected anil nskiug for immediate help,
Tho laty decisiou by the supreme court io- -

gaidiii)' the civil rights bill h is oieated a
vor bad ftoliin; am mil iii'uro-- s iu viutous
ttartx of the state aud on1 breaks have been
looked for.

Governor Ireland ini'in Imtaly tsu.td it
proclamation calling the militia to arms.
Two companies weto mustered at once
and before midnight last night over one
thousand men wen at Austin, lit in-to-

Galveston and other pi iocs responded
to the call and were road to inatoh nt a
moment's notice. I'm se tronps were still
awaiting orders at two oVI-ie- in the

Tlie preclno m i'itre of the iron
bio cannot be nt itaurd, but llo'.e

to be no doubt that n dm
tin haiice of some kind n. in r.u s G v

lr land has onlerrd a Mpv-ei- i.ulit.ir,
train to be cot teady for iintnediato .

At SJ.'iO p. m. when the dUpatc'i elones.thx
writer sajs the governoi teecivcd tologratns
from the shot ill of the outity and irom
railroad officials saying th it matters had
quieted down, but uo particulars of the
affair are given.

J

M.tt Oil I'M II 1 1 1. HR1U I'ltlMI

The SIIikIiik t I iini. Mirl iiil it UieunU'
l.ollrr to llrr t iithr.

Tlio nownboys eaux.il etiunidernblo com
motion on thontreets of . Uiuis on Mon
day by oalliiii out th. liudiun of Xl.irj
Cliurohiil. the sov, it.eu eai old dauh
ter of Colonel Churchill, who diaappraird

bor lather's hois.. 1 that city, in
August l.mt. Xoihuig lias been heaid
from her btncothtiu until Mouday morning,
when her father rcid a le.tr in tier
handwritiii):. Colonel t hiirv'ull icfnses
to make its eoiitoiitu pu'j io, iut furnishes
the lollowiiif! cud

' To the 1'ubUe :
"After a suspense of tluee months nm

today iu receipt of a lfttir from m
dnitghtor, maih-i- l ffo'u a dis'itnt o.ty. As
the pipers all owi tie count ly have
affinlcil mi evuiy i.u 'it, within lueir
Hiwor,aud iu many e.s a' reat ei.UHe,

iu my search, u twuhstudiug the injunc-
tion im pined upon ine by my dail)-ht- er to
withhold from public iMon the ooutontK of
this letter, thodut) whu.li I owe my friend
impids mo to jjivo its purport, which I

hereby attach, a lolio'.s :

OernEn2.". MvKi'her: I write i

let you kuow that I am auve aud well. 1

am not on th s'ace. as you upp me. llavn
I eloped;' Oh, how c 'iiM you lluuk ",
wliu I carvti i It '.lo lot gen;li-iU'a'- s

society.' lam emmi; tuy owu i.viurf
honestly. leach in little sis'ors n ii 1

darling little brotiui think kindly of
their sister.

'Mary '"
Ttie letter wis wn t l ou oao sid

a sheet of e imm iu i.'e tuuoi aud i b
yond qiestioj, Mr. Chure nil b,iv. hi th
hand writing of hi.s da.u'ater Why nho
.should write so formal and arnbiiiu us
a letter be cinn jt uadersUud. She beini; a
ixirl, h. sayn, would ua'urally write a 1 m;
aud aff oMonate lett r aud that uht'ilid
n t is evi lou e t ) h mi 1 1 t'a t t i lett i
was dictated by an o In beai. There was
uotluug iu closed iu the letter, aud its only
mimtiou seems to be to let hjr fatnor know
she is living.

WHit U luds
A tornado pwi-e- d over (.'.ithaboula a--

Texas pwishes, iu I,jjisian.v, yi.si.rJi
morning. As I.u as known, kixleen bous--

and a biro ou different p!auUUus were
demolisheii, and umeteen porsouit were in-

jured, badly, while three ohildieu
bare dntappoarvd. A utorin in Bourb.ni
county, Kentucky, on luday, blew iloivn
a t ibaejo bam and w nvhou- - and a fa. in
house. In. lin.; n famn of f.iu c dired ps--r

sons. A t rnvlo struck Columbus, Itid ,

between 1 and J o'eloc y sterday miru.rj;,
unro fim a tannery and a saw mill, pArti
ally demoi.HUiut; a Hal o:i,anU kuockidj the
oornur off a railway stitiou. No (erFon
was injured. A fevero gale, with havy
rain, raitevl yeslerday at Oloucetr. Mas
Sichunetts. .Many of the hilling voe!s in
the harbor draped tae:r auch rs, oollidt d
and went asboic

HKitbONAL.
lilM.Uil. MIEIIUiVN lett Ch'Cago OU

Monday evening lor W'dahiujtou tjussuiue
command el the army.

A in uni.-li-or RloliDv.N, of Chic.igo,
app-ntHe- d ooiljtitor of Arohbuh p

Alemauy, of San Fraucisct, hai utart-- d

fr his new Held et labvr.
Frkifrk r Schii.lkk tbo Geniiiii ptt,

is to liavo a bronze fctatueat Ltueoln park,
Chicago, thi cut 'o be b.iru by the
" Schwaben Vwroia " of tuat city

.Ikse Williams, of Stuth Hem', Iml ,
who was robbed of 37. "00 in gold in Pud
adelpuia, on March 5, and who lecovered
ouly H,O0O, has died of Knot oauned ly
his la lure to recover Lis lost money.

Gloiioe GofLu's ruuvircd engagiment
to Miss Carrie Astor is the Iniding subject
of siety gossip in New York. Gould
the sou of his father and Miss Astor is the
daughter of nn equu'l tatnous man of
millions.

IIk.vhv Ikvino came, saw and oouquer-od- .

Hushed attention iltemated with sp n
tancous enthusiasm charaotoiuoii the nn
menso audience that greeted bin first ap-
pearance at the Star theutto iu Now York
on Moudny night.

Dii. ICno, the now president of Lfay.
otte college, will for the pruseut romaiu in
charge of his ohiirch a Bristol, Pa. Ho
will not be inaugurated until thoc3n-moncomo-

of next June, and in the in.
torim Dr. Green, d.'in of the Pardee
scientific school, will be acting promdcLt.

PutnllrvriNTiii. who arrived In this
couutry on Suuday has n smooth, broad,
intellectual lace strongly suggestive of
Henry Ward Hoecheiin Itwgeneralouthno.
Ho is somewlint short iu stature nnd thick,
sot, and ho walks with a quick, uoivous
step, which Is charactHristio of his nation
ality.

Loan Cot.uitiiiot: sp'.il.mg el tbo bono
llts of a olassical education says : " 1- rom
the time I loft Oxford I liavo made It a
religion, so far as I could, novcr to let a
day pass without reading sumo Latin and
Greek, and so far as my course may be
deemed a successful one, I deltboratoly
assert, maintain and believe that what
llttlo Bnccoas has bion granted to me in
life has boon materially aided by the con-

stant study of the classics, which It has
been my delight and priviloge all my life
to porsevoro iu,"

l.lst el I'ltclalmo 1 l.Mltert.
Tho following is a list or loiters remain-

ing in tlio postotUoe for the week ending
Monday, October 20, 1833 :

Ladien' I.it. Clara L. Hilr, Fanny
Biaoken, Mis. Mum id Kmei'snu, Mrs.
Rliza Gauterl, Mrs. Kmma Helvey, Mis,
Ida Hersook, Mis lit lou Laudis, Ellui
MoAuliilo, Mrs. Kutie Myers, Mrs. II oli 1

Resoh, Mrs. Fiauua bultzer, Lauiabisi
gart.

OenW .it. Iguat 2 Uleohuigor (for.),
W. K. Diuhl, Uhas. D il.ir, Harry Rbv, C.
A. Flotow, Win. II. Green, I). 13. Hand,
P. Hess, J. O. Kayton, I. G. Loitry, Mul-oo-

Meredith, Win. Myers, James M.
Nelson, John P. finydor, V. C. Sweet,
Perry ri. Bungor, L. II, Sudlok, Gardiner
Walucr, John WitterB.

KxutululiiK aurgron Appoluieil.
Dr. II. 13. Muhlenberg, has boon d

a member ofthu board of hiirgoous
to oxamlno applicants for pensions. In pluco
of Dr. II. H. atolimau, resigned. Tho
other mombers of the bo.ud aio Drs. A. J.
llerr nud Geo. R. Wolch.ius

Hale et Ileal tutnir,
tihubort and Button nuctioneois sold at

publlo sale Ootober SOtli, at the Franklin
house the propoitv belonging to the ostate
of David Bhultz, doceased, situated ou the
castsldoof Neith Priuoo stieot, No, 110,
to J, A. llolstaud for 3,2i3.

CIUMESKUUOL'K.
a' uu-- r iiitriai. lMii.iui. iiuniaim.

A ) inn it io I nt McniKi HiIvkii to u sntcuH' it

llinvn I lii lenltp r --it unit r el
ofWiniisn lu I'riiiu'r.

The outlio ooiumiiuii) el Vienna lris for et

the last few days been bolllnc: over with
wrath nud indignation lu eonmipieneo et In

t o Intolerable nhiiHrK and eon option el
the Aitsiiiau plie, now exeniphlled by a
tin tiling tragedy that began in the
well known and fashionable Yolks.
;irtiu Cale, ami undid in the
P.il'i i II uis. For thteo ears l'raulein '

B iKibeth Gaissridtrr, u young llnai.i Ian
' nerved 1 1 full 1tjul et rvf pivstablo parotits,

Hittisl u'tioiiot her emplojers as dt moi'tllt
somptoir at the Yalkngarlen. Tim oil r- - e

oidiumy beauty el l.lizabeth piovoked I

most llitturiiit; attentions from the
jtuntsit dore et Vicuna, which, however,
was iu no way respouded to by the frau
lem, who had I alien iu lovu with and was
lovpd by the eighteen oar old sou of
llerr and Fi.iu SiIki, llerr Szibo being
the well kuoMii manager nnd proprietor if
the Lafo Valksgarten.

l'lie voiiiii eoliiile antiotitteeil their iu
teution of getting mauled. The rr.abo
pateutH ri'l'liod by ditniMtng l'hzabeth
fioiu their services. Young Szibofollon.
cd l'ra.t Siabo then wrote to one of her
fueuds, who Is an inspector of police, lot
aid anil protection against Klizibt'lh I

G usareiter, who, she declared, was ruin
iiiH hei dear on morally and phyM.ui'lj,
ami conoliidoii by beggiiiK the inspector
to llud some tn.'un.s of removing V. izabnlh
from Austria

olety ttiitiu this absurd denunciation
Kniu S.alo'n fuenil, the p lieo inspector,
ouiued Kiiibelli to be at rented. Tho
young gul was dragged at night Irom bet
humble hnUiii, where she was awaiting
another situation, nud was hut up iu a
cell with the lowest olass of leiualu orimi
mils I he next men mg tin l'obzei com
niisMir uitoiuiid Clikbeth that unless a
ii'iiiittauco slio expected Irom her nrrd
mothtriu H ivaua aruved wlthiti tivetity
four hours slio would be sent out of Aus-

tria in oiiargo of kols d'aruii
litokeu-hearti- d ami temporary ins me

fioiu ill treatment aud shame, she s.iddeu
ly dtew a loaded revolver, winch, with
sinister presentiment, ho bid coiiovahd
about her, aud, i lacing the uuuile agamt
her own breast, puUeil the titggor au
fell di ad ininuutly

The police managed to keep the atlau
shroudeil iu a complete mystery lor sever-
al weeks, but o.sui,' to young Szabo who

ever ti see or speak to his pireiiis
juii the tacts hnvo come U light.

This unsn ih only one nmoug the iu my
iii.staijees where the Aiiatuau police have

themaelviR by becjcuiug willing
ii.s luiuents to attain private aud personal
eu.it. The wrath of the Vienuose is ai
feioi heat ag.ui st tbo only luatitution of
the Au-.tn.i- empire that bat undcrgom-i.nprovenieut- s

Kiuoe the dins of Walieu-- t

in et Prince Eugene.

SIL'UIIKtiOD-- KNlKK.

A iiuiik VVem in t Siitm (limn 1'imnil t'.n
iitxl to Ititt I'linir il'Illi n lluiilo.

Another teinbld murder has ocjurred a'
liJtOneu, Fiance. At hall past lu

o'clock ou S.induy mormug Mine. IScsnaid,
occupying a room in a court, the eutrance
to which ts Nj. P)l iveuuo "Siint
Oueu, hoard n tuui.d at, of stamping, tol
lownl by aciy of ".1 i'iiMt '' tj me
uiMauU afterwards the door of a neigh
b tuiig a pat t me nt was violently slammed,
and a man was heard to rush down stairs.

Mme Uesuird, after recovering fioni
bur first alarm, called her neighbors, who
forced the door et a room occupied by a
youi g girt mimed Nathalie Mario Leuleu,
a he. i a horrible sight presented itwalf.
Tue gul, who iiiu ouly twenty years old,
lay ou the tloor with a n.ipkiu bound
r.p.iu 1 her neck.

Tho assassiu, not content with (strang-
ling his victim, nabbed her repeatedly.
Tho knife ued remained in the wound,
pinning the neck of the uuluituuato victim
to the Iloor. Nothing in the loom bad
he iiJ..Uiil,J. rueft, evi lent!y, was not
the motive of the ciime. Tho dead girl,
who was pulo pretty, had been residing in
the Imuso ouly a foitnight. Uis thought
that her munlorer was a lover.
Her body has beeu transported to the
moiguc.

A l.uncitter lulrrcter.
lJusigu .ieorgo C. Foulk, of the Luittd

States tiavy, who acted as intoriuo'er f' r
the Coic.ui embassy that visited this
o mutry recently, is a I.aucaster coanty
ma i, being a it m et C. ay ton M Foulk, late

f Marietta this enmity, now of New-York- .

The embassy nftm having vu,ied
ninny of the principal cities in the United
St ites sailed from rau Francisco ou the 1M

iiiat. Several members of their number
however remain iu this couutry in au
uuofiiclal o;ipacily, it biting tlieir wish
to visit Kurupo bofero returning t Con a
The prcMihtit has placed tlio United States
steamer Trenton ut their disposal, and
Kmdgn Foulk bns been detailed to accom-
pany them at interpreter. He is a gradu
atu of the naval academy at Aunapobi.,
has made an extended oiuisb m R istern
waters, and was stationed for a conddeia
bin tune in Japan, where he acquired a
thorough know ledgu of the Japiueso Ian.
guage On lusruturu to the United Stat-j-

ho traversed the ontinent of Asia, passing
through China nud Siberia. lie will
accompany the distinguished Coro.ins to
Kuropo on the Trouton, which is now
being fitted out at the Urooklyn
navy yard lor tlioir leception and will
sail early in Novomb-ir- . After having
visited the pnncipal countries iu Kuropo
Rusigu Foulk w.il accompany the Coi cans
to their own country. His knowledge of
the Japanese language was of the greatest
advantage to the embassy during their
stay here, as nouo of them hal any
knowledge of English, though ouu or
more oi thorn spoke Jiipanose, which Ru
sign Foulk readily translated mto Eng-
lish. Tho oiibigu will probably remain in
the i.ast lor some years.

C'rtie Aruueii cstoritay.
Yesterday court mot at -- i o'olook for tlio

purpose of hearing nrgutnont in the uilo
to show cause why the peddlers Hocuses
grnntcd to W. J. Kennedy, Hugh Callahan
and Daiilol Callahan to psddlo goods,
should not be revoked.

T. IJ Iloiahan aud K. K. Martin ropro
souting a number of the mcrohauts et the
conntv asked that the licenses be revoked
on the grouut that they had been granted
on a misrepresentation to the coin t. They
claim that the meu nru not loslilents of tlio
county aud aio not Buffering from any
bodily ailment so as to piovont thorn from
working. Tlio defease is that the men
obtained their licenses iu the regular way
after having Ihuu examined by physlalans,
who 'gave thnir certificates. Depositions
were road by both sides and tliu court
liavo uot yet made a decision iu tlio case.

Hubert Darion's Funeral.
This morning the funeral or the late

Robort R. Cusun took plauo from the res
idonco of his father. Honry P. Carson, on
West Vmo street. Tho members of Lin-casto- r

aud Lamberton lodges nttonded in a
body, and tliu pill bearers woio membeis
of that order as follows : Jehu Lopoland,
Harry R. FahuoHtook. W. N. Amor, W.
A. Morton, Hlmon W. Itaub and He rvoy
Hurst. Tho funeral services nt the house
were oonduotcd by Rev. Mr. Spalding, i f
.St. John's Episcopal church, and lu addi-tlo- u

nt the grave the regular Masouto ser-vl- oo

was hold.

l,iu;e Halt,
Tlio military company of this city lo'd

their first ball in Miunnerchor hull last
evrulug, and the attoudutico was vjiy
largo.

IV.VOUIN.VI
IO.

et us I'.tlln.Hi.

As many el my Southern friends have
tfipiested me to write an article upon
vaueiti itl m. 1 b o now, with the view

elliillug the truth, nut the opinion of
tiers.
I am nw.no that there is great opposition
lluiope, as well us In this country, to

the use of the cow or kino pot, because
many bollovo. and liavo lepotted hospital
east , whore diseases have been introduced
Into tliu Histetii of those who were vneoi

'iiMo'. I have but llttlo Hum, and lets y

ttiflitiatio'i to (Iidoiiss the topic "pro oi
eon," ami will mmply state tacts, oi what

know in legard to it.
My father, Dr. 'Vtmiiol Fntiuestoek,

minieiicrd io vaooiuilo some jeam bofoio
was bei ii (IS0I), and contiuiu'd lo do so

as long as he lived, or until lkld, soine
thirty-year- s nrterwiuds During that
time, ho kept a icgiilnr tioooiint, nanio
and date of nil the porsms that ho vacci
nited, (over a thousand) and 1 often heuid
him nay. that of all tue cases lecouicu,
not one had taken t'm gitnnne small pox,
but th.l' B.ime lew e.m i, tow.udi the end
of Ins li'o, hid lalien the varinlold, which
seldom lelt any pits or s'.irs

1 lo was exceedingly euelul not to vaeel
ut any one who hud the least eiuptlou

on their body or disease of any kind, mid
only used matter that was freshly taken

mill the auns of childivn that ho knew
were healthy, anil free rrom hoicditaiy
taints. 1 hive, prao'l-e- d medlclnu (vui
vaccinated evrr sinee the spring of ll.'.l,
some titty eight years and my experience
ueeoids with that of my lather.

1 was myrell vaociuatod niuo times bo-

foio I took the diseato and liavo been
n.ited often since, but never took tlio

dls-'is- n a seooutl time, and as 1 have been
expoiid, un phvN ei.ms geinually are, to
Ml it tgt'K of ine d st ase, w ith impui'iiy,
vtici'iiiatiiiii must have been et muuo use,
aud it cannot be denied that millions have
been pintpcted by the same reiuidy.
I'udei the elieutnstaiuos, thorofoie, the
(piesiion nit ii rally urisfri, are we to
atutidoti , it'iii'iily that promises p.. it.--

tion from a dreadful a disease as small-
pox, bvo.uisi) some ikiisous liavo suffered
and died of disenseo that more than likely
h ive be-- n aiiiscd by neglecting the nee
e- - ir precaution.

I am aw art) that disea-e- s nt vy be c im- -

iiiunu.ited by vaegmaliou. fareteshiiovs
oi ii'ic'eau lancet, or foil I m ittci i f any
kind. ititiodilCtid uudel the skiu, may pro
tluco diAe.i5C!, which, although, not of a
nroaitic nature, may be eiiually pernicious

M my diseis's and deiths bivo, no
1 iubt, Dei'i laid at the dcirol vaccination
when they in iiuth, wore the lenult of
other eiuse- I niood, there are many
c.iusrs that, proiuoo diieise outiido of
vaoeiuntion, that haw len ns uibed to it.

13xp unroll sndden chauges of licit,
c 1 1 et d imp less, uh well as to oirtaiu
e mtli'i ins et the mm I. Fear hat a power
fill lotl.ienco. A cane iu p inl occurred
M.uno y-ai- s ago to my certain kuow ledge,
in that et a gentleman who was very nu ch
af.aid of smallpox who took the dmease
perti-otl- upou be u told that a child (on
the oppo-lt- u side el the street who had
die 1 of me mle ), had died el uraallp x.

This tern i d bun so tint ho took a chill
aud fever, I llowixl by all the symptoms
of genuine mu llp.ix, although there was
not a eise of ilisui.o ia the city, tui with
iu a huutlrtd miles or it. The gentleman
was much pi'-te- d nud still bears tbo marks

f the d'M o It, therefore, the mind
through fer tan produce a spccitli dis-
ease like smallpox or oholcra, which has
oftsn taken p!ac, what may it not effect
iu the case of o'her d isoa-.e- s ?

With roup. c. ti I have
but to remark, thitif it lias boon jiroperly
douo orce, ivotl the piiiailo has beeu per-
fect aul well iletlue 1, pioteetioti will
be porf-- ot a ponsihl , aud at the moil,
varial' itl can ouly take place.

Wvr llVKKIl FvtlMKSlii.T!, M. D.

THr. MbTKOtls,

I.v.t , Ilriiint JJ lloey'n film t:ilnp,iuy ut
tlie llpera llotiiie.

Evans, r.ry.int ei Hooy have always been
great lavoritus hero aud notwithstanding
the raiu last uight the opiira house was
filled With people to kdj tie Meteors,
tjuito a nunibei of variety c mipauios ap
pear here every reason but no audiuncu
was over better p'eascd th iu the one which
saw last night's hoA' They were kept
laughing from the htart to the uloso, aud
everybody was of tin same opinion coa
csruiug the merits et the company. Tno
entoitniuiii'-n- t op 'ii-- v. r'l a bngiit sketch
in which Mi. a.. 1 Jl s. E I. Weimr, two
very lln skoteh artist1, were scon. James
Hooy, a nugro comedniu (.omethiug ou tbo
style of tj jrgo vYilsm. was very tunny lu
his specialty. Tho French twintoeteis aio
too well known I noe.l auy prals-- , as
they are probably the finest pan of lady
dancorsiu tlnscouiitiy. Tlitty were first seen
iu pirasol songs and dances and afterwaids
in'roduod a iiuubir of diiibult steps
wittiout tuo aid oi miiiic, oucluJiug their
act with the old time plant .iMuu reel nnd
singing. Bry.i'it au I II oy tiiipi-ov- every
season, aud their masioil a:t is nevur
excelled, although thuy have plenty of
mutitoia. Thuy piay tu aim bt every
instrument, eoiuo of winch are tudeed very
ouu uis. Mr. Uiyaui give imitations et
Levy ou tuo o iruot, and they certainly
gave as great satisfaction as the original
ouu Id have dotio. Mr. llo'jy, bjsidcs being
a line musici in, is a very oluver conuduiu,
who is always renly i intra luce home
thing new in his business ; his funny
actions aud witty sayings liavo given him
a front place among negro porlormern.
Conroy and Dompsey are two now faces
hero. Thoy are very good Irish comedians
and do a neat act in which tlieir singing is
cixoellout Tue Fioto'ier tru gave a won
derful oxhibltiou of sk iting, Introducing
some of the most dilllcult fuats Thoy
wnru recalled several timj.s .iftjr their
bilileMpio fikatiug, nud the audieiioa
almost howled with delight Little Eva
French, a pretty nnd accomplished
child, sang aud gnu icultations. Tho
performaucu closed with Dumont's gieat
comedy, "The 11 ik Agent," which proved
to be ouu of the host altorpicoos ever put
ou tlio stage by a variety company. Chas.
E. Evaus impersonates the principal char-
acter in the play, which is that of J),
Mucilti'je Ntir, the book agent, who has an
unlimited amount of cheek which ho uses
to advantage in disposing of a doz m dif .
fereut artloles for which ho is agent.
Mr. Evans is a line comedian and
ho makes n gioat deal of the
character. Of uourso ho ovurdiaws
the business but it is trim to life. Tho
2V'imn, who stea'H everything he soes,
including lawn Htattraiy, eight day clock,
live ohiokmis, pigs, dogs &J , and gets
away safely, is persouuted by Win. Hooy
who made a gie.it hit, wiillo the others iu
the piece are all well sustained by the
whole company.

Held lor Liirieny.
Josnph Thompson who has just com

pleted n term iu the county prison f jr
drunken anil disorderly conduct, was ar-
raigned this morning bofero Aldcimau
MoConomy, for the larceny of a tiokot box
belonging to Conductor O. A. Juffens, of
the PcuiiBylvauia lailroad, which was
f mud in Thompson's possession nt the
tima I'" was arrested for ilrunkoniicsj. Iu
dolault of ball the alderman conuniU'd
him for tilal at court for larceny.

Tlio ltlecino Light.
W'tkincn, this morning, bogau hanging

tlio lamps to be used by the oleotrio light.
Tim supcilutciidont says that if the diffi-
culty about the Eshlomun polo iu Contro
tiiiuaro.could ho adjusted in the uoxt oouplo
el days, the olty would be lighted by naxt
Saturday night. On that polo the nnln
traok Is to be strtiug aud as soon as so no.
thing dcfinlto is known about it the ll.ht
will go up,

OUU ,.! UI.AIl IMMtlll'.lll'UNIIKNtJK.

Mmil AliniK Urn SumiieintiiiiitltiiiiM of
lutiirrsl III unit Attiiinil llm lloi uu aIi

riiiltxil ii Itjr Mid lni,..
Kii(irr llriortei.

'I Im Siisipiohaiiua rose tilnu Inches Inst
night nud is nil rising rapidly.

I'hu ntteiidatico nt the market this
morning was voiy small, both of buyers
nud MillerH.

Wotk was Hiisieinled nt llriinitr's coal
ml yesterday, nu iiojouut of the ruin.
Li'iiv ill's minstrels Is the next outer

tulninctit buuketl for thn opera house.
Thuy put form hero on N ivenitior tl

Cliiiiun.s.ilungn Tribe No III), I, O of If,
M.iind Putnam Uirulu No. 1HJ, 11. I'. (II.
F ) C. A , will hold a meeting together.

The planking ou the II lading A; Colum-
bia niilroatl coil Miutos worn slightly
damaged by au engine which lumpoil the
rails

Messts. I rank nnd Valentino Jnnsoti
will engage iu the shte woiklug business,
iiomiiioiiolng nperalliiiit In the old II. eifj
lilllio.ld depot on December t

A Poiiiisylvaula railroad brakomaii of
this place named Willi nu Johinon h nl his
light unit crusltul yesteulay while ooup.
bug ears tu the west y.ud hore. Auiputa-tlo- n

will not be necessary.
Joseph Gast, Harney Slnll and Charles

Myc-if- fhaigcd by Chilstiiin lllldebraudt
with duliik and disorderly conduct, worn
dismissed yesterday ou payment of costs.

Tho funeral of .Mrs. J. M. llartch, who
died on Sunday evening nt Silver Springs
et a complication of diseases at tlio ago of
11, will take place from the Silver Springs
school house to morrow morning at 10
o'clock.

About thirty of tlie fiieuds of Mr. S. S
Dolwili r were eiiieit.niieil ,4t a sumptuous
b.n iplet which was given by him last
evening to celebrate the (lftiulli anniver-
sary of his birthday. Tho assemblage
was a most pleasant one.

Hugh McCall, dinged with attempting
to rescue a ptUonor ftom a policeman, ou
last Saturday evening, had a hearing be
lore Sipiiro Patton last evening. Ho was
hold over iu $100 bond for his iippj.iiancc
at court, vvheie ho will answer to the
charge.

A contract for lar si iting operations
has been awarded to J. M Cooper, the
Columbia hl.iti-r- , in Dav ton, O. He, will
have to a da . two for the new field of
his labors, and iipic'sto be absent about
tluco mouths.

A special meeting of the hchoot board
was held last evening No biinltieN of im
porlauco vvas transacted, the promised now
superintendent's ollloe occupying the e

attention of the lizard.
Tho Washington buioiigh man, whoso

team fell into the open drain near the
Susquehanna rot'ing mill on Saturday
evening intends bunding a stilt for dam-
ages against the bjiough. Couiutl can
prepare to reach into the burough's pocket
agalu. This may be another doctor's bill
un a Mm 1 ncalo

About thirty yards of the tra i of an
inclined siding iu the east yaid of the
Pennsylvania radioad were damaged last
night by a fioigltt eir which broke loose
fro .n its brake lastenings while staudiug
on the siding, am) which jumped the rails
befere getting to the bottom el the piano.

Tho o.iso of J.iioph Fisher, which was to
liavo been heard by 'Squire Patton, last
evening, the defendant, being charged with
drunken utnl dtsur.tir.y conduct, malicious
mischief ami surety el the pence, by Sam'l
Turner, did not come oil, as Fisher did
not put iu nu appearance.

A lively listicull occurred at a late Hour
last night ou Front btieet. It was In tbo
style of a regular " mill " ami lasted about
15 minutes. As both eombatauts were
largo men and vvoll versed in the art of holf
doleuso the struggle wao a fierce one. It
ended by one of thorn succumbing to the
other's prowess.

rrrt-iiot- l

Mr. Horace Iloyd left to day for Oata
sauqua, Pa. Ho npi ited by Mr.
Edwin Thumar, whoaruvml in Columbia
yesterday.

Mr. Jay Monroe Graybill, now a I.eav-wort-

Kan., banker, but fonueily head
clerk of the First National biuk oi Colum-
bia, spout Sunday in town ns the guest of
S. S. Detwiler. He left toAti yesteulay.
His tup eas', it a busiuess one.

oiiuu.iuv.
Drnlli ut Sirs Annln .VI On

Annie My Un, wtfo of Frimts Myliu,
osq., of Now Providence, died on Monday
morning aged about 00 yeart.

Mrs. M 's m lidou iij'u w is Saively,
and sin) was birn and raiiutl iu Linipetor.
Sho was a in t estimable I idy.a o iiiMsteut
member of tbo Meunoiilio cliuroh.and well
known for iter kind aud benevolent disposi
turn.

Her loss will be severely felt ai oti'l her
late home, and her hush itid has the sym
pithy of all who knew them. S'm only
leaves ouu child. '

IIUKtu nl Mm. llitrrlai II llopkli.s.
Mrs. Harriot B. Hopkins died of iiillim.

ination of the bowels at the usiduiico
el her mother, Mrs. Sirah 11 Rigms, ou
East King street, last evening, after an
illuess of one week. Deceased was the
wife of Washington W. Hopkins, of Port
Deposit, aud has been tiero for home time
on a visit to her mother. She w.is IT ., ears
of ago avl one child.

Din niitur
Tho Columbia eorrespondelit of this

paper, in lu.. .'ottui last light, stated that
Moon it Ureneman'N minstrels, of this city,
appeared in Ceutial hall, Marietta, ou
Satuiday night, and ho called them
"frauds." Tho management el the show
states that they did not give a perlormanco
there at all that night, ho that no one
would be able to judge whfther they tire
frauds oi not. Tho tioupu Is composed of
well-know- young men of this city, who
are oousidored vcrv reliable hero.

Iiiirre.llni; Uutllo Hull.
I). F. Davis, etii , for Stacy, Ransome

it Co., el Uullalo, N. Y., lo duy brought
lour suits of roplovln for 23hcad of cattle
against Jehu Shillow, Henry Uastiok,
John Fanner and H. F. Iliistund, el
Marietta. It hi claimed by the plaintiff
that these oattlo were stolen from the
stock ytud.i In Ilutliilo some time last
week 'i hey were sold in Marietta by a
young man named Denidsou to John Shil-
low, who disposed of tome of thctn to thu
other defendants.

The Uoiinly Cioiiinl.tluuorM hi iteailliiR,
County CommisFlonorH Hildobraut,

Hiimmy and Mytra visited Reatl
Ing nu Saturday nud Inspected
the county buildings m company
with tlio commissioners of Heiks county.
Sometime was spent iu the inspection of
tbo pest hospital ut the almshouse iu order
to obtain suggestions for tlio election of
the hospital lor contagious diseases soon
to ba erected heio,

iiifiHiuaii rux iioipitni.
At the meetlug el the county oomtnis.

sloiiers yestorilay It was fully deoided to
build a hospital for patients mifieritig with
contagious disease. Proposals for Its
oroetiou will be advertised for as soon as
hpcclllcatious can be prepared.

Mlight Wreck,
This morning the tank nt an engine on a

freight train jumped the track at Pea
cock's furnace ou the Quarry villi) raihoad.
Tho trait) was delayed for sumo tlmo nud
the ptssuiigcr folks ou the passenger train
duo nt King street at 7:00 walked uptown

Only One.
Tim mayor this morning had but oac

vagrant and ho was allowed to run,


